One-copper laccase-related enzyme from Marasmius sp.: purification, characterization and bleaching of textile dyes.
In the culture filtrate of a Marasmius sp. strain isolated in Indonesia during a screening for fungi with the ability to decolorize textile dyes, two laccase-related enzymes (laccase-related enzyme I and II) were detected. Laccase-related enzyme I was purified to homogeneity by ion exchange and hydrophobic interaction chromatography. The native enzyme was shown to have a molecular mass of 53 kDa, an N-terminal amino acid sequence characteristically seen in laccases and an isoelectric point of pH 3.8. The enzyme accepts typical laccase substrates including 2,2'-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) diammonium salt (ABTS), syringaldazine and guaiacol, but has no tyrosinase activity. The pH optimum is at pH 3.0 for ABTS and at 6.0 for syringaldazine and the enzyme is stable up to pH 10. The UV/vis spectrum of the laccase-related enzyme is non-typical for laccases and metal content analysis revealed that the enzyme contains only a single copper atom per enzyme molecule. This suggests that this enzyme could be related to the group of the so-called "white" laccases, however, no zinc or any other metal ion could be detected in this enzyme, suggesting that the enzyme is a unique laccase-related enzyme. Comparison of the bleaching activity of the whole fungus with that of the isolated laccase-related enzyme showed that this enzyme is the major bleaching enzyme produced by this Marasmius sp. strain and was able to bleach violet, red, orange and yellow dyes in addition to a number of blue dyes.